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NOTES OF SECTION V.

[i ]V 4̂A S E of the Hanover forces, &c. p. 50,51.
[2] Ibid. p. 45. 48.
[3] Ibid.
[4] Apology for a late refignation, p. 13.
[5] Cafe of the Hanover forces, p. 53.
16] Apology, &c. p. 9.
[7] Ibid. p. 12.
[8] " Abbe de la Ville had abiliries, temper, and induf-

" try . We could not vifit, our two maftersbeing at war;
" but the firft time I met him at a third place, I got fome-
" body to prefent me to him ; and I told him, that though
*' we were to be national enemies, I flattered myfelf we
" might, however, be perfonal friends. Two days after-
" ward?, 1 went early to folicit the deputies of Amfter-
" dam, where 1found abbs de la Ville, who had been be-
" fore band with me ; upon which I addrefled myfelf
*' to the deputies, and faid fmilingly, / am very ßrry,
" gentlemen, to find my enemy with you ; my knowing of
" bis capacüy is already fufficient to fear him: we are not
" lipon equal terms, but I trufi to your own interefis againfi
" bis talents if I have not had this day the firfi word, I
11 ßall at haß have the laß. They fmiled ; the abbe was
" pleafed with the compliment, and the manner of it.
" He ftayed about a quarter of an hour, and then left
" me to my deputies, with whom I continued upon the
" fame tone, though in a very ferious manner ; that I
" was only com« to ftate their own true interefts to them,
tc plainly and fimply, without any of thofe arts which
*' it was neceflary for my friend to make ufe of to de-
" ceive them. I carried my point, and continued my
" proccdewith the abb ; ; and by this eafy and polite com-
" merce with him at third places,Ioften found means tofifh"out
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" out from him whereabouts he was." Lord Chefterfield's
Atters to his fon, letter GCLVIII. See likewife letter
CCXC1I. where he adds very judicioufly , " There is not
" a more prudent maxim than to live with one's enemies
" as if they may one day become one's friends, as it com-
" monly happens, fooner or later, in the viciffitudes of
" political afFairs."

[9J " The abbe de la Ville and I vvere at once friends
" and enemies at the Hague -, and it was not our fault if
" we had not a peace four years ago." Letter of lord
Chefterfield, dated March 12, 1749? fee book I. Lett.
XXXIV.

[10] That this was the common opinion among the
people is fufficiently acknowledged in all the hiftories of
the times ; and the famous Rouffet is faid to have been
the principal promoter of that report. See Vaderlandfche
Hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 32, 33.

[n ] When the duke of Cumberland was appointed to
this command, he was only confidered as the nominal
Commander, on account of his inexperience and great
youth. Marfhal Konigfeg was in reaüty the Commander
in chief, as he was then called ä latere.

[12] Examination of the conducF of the two Brothers,
&c. p. 29. \

[13] The following anecdote I received from the bifhop
of Waterford. In confequence of the plan that had been
concerted, as foon as the fiegs of Tournay was begun,
lord Chefterfield received a letter from marfhal Konigfeg
the Auftrian Commander, acquainting him, that fuch a
day the confederate army were to move, which was the
Word that had been agreed upon between them to exprefs
the intended attack . His excellency, upon receiving this
letter, waited on the States General, to acquaint them
with the contents. He mentioned the fame day at his
table the news of the approaching aäion . Three cfficers
were prefent, who, upon heating this, as foon as dinner
was over, fet out immediately for FFanders, and arrived
at Fontenoy the day before the battle was fought ; and
one of them, the fon of Sir John Vanbrugh, was wounded
in the adtion by a ball, which was quite flattened on the
fide that ftruck againft his thigh-bone, and yet , vvhat is
remarkable, without breaking it . This extraordinary
particular was communicated by a friend, who faw and

Vol , I, T examined
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examined the ball after the furgeon had extra&ed k
from the wound, of which this ingenvous and promifmgofficer died a few days after the battle.

[14] Copy of a letter frorn lord Bolingbroke to SkEverard Fawkner , fecretary to his royal highnefs the dukeof Cumberland, dated Batterfea, May 14, 1745.
D E A R SIR,

YOU have had letters, I doubt not , on the Iate- un-fortunate event from all your friends who are in theworld ; it is time, therefore, that you fhould hear on thefame occafion from one who is out of it. You know that
no one can take a warmer part than I do in all that con-
cerns the intereft and honour of this country. Neither along profcription, nor loffes, nor mortifications of everykind, can ffiake me indifferent to them. The lentiment
is natural and habitual too in me. The difappointment ofhis royal highnefs before Tournay , and the lofs of foraany brave men, grieve me to the foul. I call it a dif¬appointment , for the duke, the Britifh, and the Hano-verian troops cannot be faid properly to have been de-feated. The common caufe mffers, but our national
honour is advanced ; and that of the young hero youferve, rifes above all the examples we have had fince ourblack pri-nce and Henry the fifth. There is comfort inthefe confiderations for the palt, änd hope for what is tocome. The courage and condud he fhewed in the aftion,make him an objeä : of admiration to all the world, andthe compaflionate tears he fhed after it, gave them a netfluftre in my fenfe. Both one and the other endear himto the people among whom he was born, for whom hefights, and for whom he feels.—God profper him ! I wasforry that your hurry of bufmefs and my retired life,hindered me from embracing you at your departure. Butwherever you go, my bell wifhes accompany you, andevery affedionate fentiment that can flow from the heartof one who is, dear fir,

Your fincefe friend,
and moft obedient humble fervant,

Bolingbroke.

[tß ] Condud
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[15] Condud of the two Brothers, p. 42.
[16] The great fhare which the Irifti brigade had in the

fuccefs of the day was fully afcertained by one of their
moft refpedable countryraen , colonel Dromgold. He
publifhed two letters in French, on purpofe to expofe the
fallacioüs account given by Voltaire, in his poem on the
battle of Fontenoy ; a poem which lord Chefterfield, not-
withftanding his partiality to the author, very wittily
ridiculed in one of his French letters. See book I. lett.
XIV. of this colledion.

[17] Both the fpeech and the letter will be inferted in
this volume.

[18] Lord Chefterfield Wäs one of them, as lord lieü-
tenant of Ireland and privy-counfellor.

[19] This conqueft was certainly of great importance,
and in the end procured peace ; but it was magnifled to
facha degree, that the noble duke, then at the head öf
the admiralty, declared, that if France -was maßer of Portf-
mouth, be would bang the man wbo ßould give up Cape
Breton in exchange of it, Apology for a late Refignation,
p. 14.

[20] Ibid p. 13.
[21] Second Series of Fads and Arguments , &c. p. 39.
[22] Ibid. p. 43. 45.
[23] Ibid. p. 44.
L24] Lord Chefterfield alluded to the faifing of thefe

regiments in his humorous petition to the king, re-print-
ed at the end of the colledion of letters to his fön, " Your
" petitioner raifed fixteen companies of one hundred men
" each, at the public expence, in fupport of your ma-
" jefty's undoubted right to the imperial crown of thefe
" realms."

[25] Letter CCLXXIV,
[26] From the bifhop of Waterford 's letters, who adds

the following circumftance. " A perfon, when he was
" in this kingdom, alked him one day, how he could go
" through fo much bufinefs; and received this anfwer,
becaufe1 never put off to to-morrow what 1 can do to-day."

[27] From the fame.
[28] It will be found among his lordfhip's mifcellane-

ous pieces.
T 2 [29] A
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[29] A zealous protcftant, thinking to pay Iiis opurt

to the lord lieutenant, came to inform him, that one of
bis coachinen was a Roman catholic, and privately went
lo raafe. Does be indeedf faid Iiis lordfliip; well, i will
take care he[hall never carry me there.

[30] The dean's farnous letters under that name are
futftciently known.

[31] An inftance of Iiis lordfhip's calmnefs and pre-
fence of rriind on this occafion has been given me by thc
biihop of Waterford . " I cannot, fays he, forbear to
i* mcntion a pun of bis lordfhip's, which fhevvs his quick-
" nefs at repartee, and that he had the beft informations
" of the difpoftfions of the Roman catholics, and was
" not afraid of them. The viee-treafurer, Mr. Gardiner,
" a man of a good charadter and a coniiderable fortune,
" v/aited lipon him one moming , and in a great frigbt
" to!d him, that he was aflured, lipon good anthority,
" that the people in the province of Connaught were
" aclually rifing. Upon which lord Chefterfield took
" out hrs watch, and with great compofure anfwered him,
" 1t is nine o'clock, and certainly Urne for them to riß ; I
" tberefore believe your news to be true."

[32] The following information, which gives a fingu-
lar inftance of lord Chefterfield's vigilance in his vice-
royalty7, has been communicated by the biihop of Water¬
ford, it is given in the words of the gallant and aöive
captain Mercer, from whom the information comes

Jn the year 1745, captain Mercer was ordered to con-
voy the earl of Chefterfield from Holyhead to his govern-
ment of Ireland, where he landed on the 3 ift of .Auguft.
In November following, a large fleet of Eaft India-inen
arrived in the harbour of Galway, where his excellency
and the commiffioners thought proper to fend down a
nurober of revenue officers, to prevent fmuggiing. On
which occafion moft of captain Mercer 's crew and officers
were fent on that fervice by land, and his vefTel unrigged
and laid up. But lord Chefterfield having received letters
from Belfaft, in the county of Antrim , that the rebels
had taken pofieffion of Glafgow ; and ,that there were
three or four hundred boats alTembled off Air, Irwin,
and Salt Coats, which were but a fmall diftance from
the Ififh coaft, people were much alarmed, left an m-

vafion
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vaficn was intended, and hoped for fome affiftance by
fea. Their fears vvere fo great, that they were even
burying their linen, plate, &c. Underground ; and no
men of war being then on the Irifh coaft, his excellency
fent for captain Mercer late at night, and informed him
of the melancholy accounts he had received ; and that he
knew of no means which could fo fpeedüy eafe the
people's minds as his failing directly to Belfaft, to find
out the deiign of that large fleet of boats, and to give
the natives every confolation and affiftance in his power.
Captain Mercer told his excellency, that his fhip was
unrigged, his officers and crew at Galway, and that he
had no method of failing but by fhipping a riew crew,
which muft be done by approbation of the board of re-
venue. Lord Chefterfield, thongh it was then very late
at night, had Mr. Gray, one of the commiffioners,
raifed out of bed to give the necefläry orders, and after-
wards hoped captain Mercer would be equipped in a few
days. Im-mediately captain Mercer, with the few men
he had left and fome affiftants, began to rigg his fnip
and get provifions on board, and the next morning warf
fo lucky as to have fhipped a compleat crew, when hs
waited upon his excellency, to inform him he was ready
to fail, and only waited his commands ; which -were, to
gain every intelligence of the rebels motions, and to de-
liver difpatches from the lords of the admiralty to tiwo
floops of war, commanded by the captains Duff and
Knowell, which were cruifing between the Clyde and the
iüe of Man, to prevent fpirits or any other liquors
going from thence to the rebels. He was fortunate
enough to fall in with them the next day, and then
ftood over to the coaft of Scotland, where he difcovered
that the fleet of boats, which had fo rnuch alarmed the
people on the Northern coaft of Ireland, were on'y
Aßling for henings , This intelligence, in a great mea-
fure, diffipated their fears, and captain Mercer contfnued
on that ftatioh tili the fpring of the year, giving lord
Chefterfield every intelligence he could reeeive by keep-
ing up a correfpondence with general Campbell, father
to the prefent duke of Argyll, who arrived foon after
with a frigate of war and two tranfports laden with
arms and money, to raife and pay the Argyllfhire militia.
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In the month of April, the rebels quitted the wert of
Scotland, and captain Mercer was ordered to convoy
his excellency the earl of Chefterfield to Chefter, where,
foon after their landing, they received intelligence of
the duke of Cumberland having totally defeated the
rebels at Culloden.

Captain Mercer commanded at that time a fmall
frigate of ten guns and fifty men, in the fervice of therevenue.

[33] Rolt 's Hiftory of the laft War.
[34] Chiefly from the bifhop of Waterford 's infor»mation.
[35] By that acl, all popifh eftates, at the death of

the la'te popifh poffefför, are divided in equal parts,
fhare and fhare alike, among his popifh relations who
are the neareft of kin , if they all continue in their reü-
gion ; but if one of them turn proteftant , he becomes
the heir at law. As lord Chefterfield approved of that
ac~t, I cannot help thinking that even he himfelf was not
abfolutely free from all prejudices on that fubject.

[36] Lord Chefterfield's letters to the bifhop of Water¬
ford, bcok III. letter XXXI.

T37] Ibid. book III. letter XXI.
[38] From private information of the bifhop of Water¬ford.
[39] The following fact, which may be depended

ppon, is a proof of this affertion. A very confiderable
gentleman of the county of Kerry, and member of parlia-
ment , was indebted to a neighbouring tradefman, who
had frequently applied to him for the payment of hisjuft
demand . The tradefman going one day to the gentle-
man 's houfe to rencw his application, the latter ordered
his fervants fo tie him to the pump and horfewhip him,
Thefe orders were obeyed with the utmoft feverity.
The poor man came up to Dublin with his complaints
to the lord lieutenant, who immediately diredted a fpecial
commiflion of oyer and termiqer to repair to that county
and try the caufe ; the confequence of which was, that
the gentleman was fined in a very heavy penalty.

[40] This young noblema.i died of thz fmall-pox at
Paris, to the inexprefhble regret of his mother, who, to
the day of her death, never forgave herfelf not havinghad him inoculated.

[41] To
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[41] To her was addreiTed a copy of verfes by Mr.
Jonesa bricklayer, who had complimented lord Chefter-
field 011 his arrival at Dublin , and now took occafion of
her ladyfhip's obtaining a pardon for two defer.re.ra, lo pay
hisrefpedts ro her.

[42J Stanhope each purpofe of his breaft
To gen 'rous views confign'd;

And .chofe his merhod ro be bleft,
By bleflmg all mankind.

Stanhope, though high thy tranfporrs glow,
To one falfe ftep defcehd ;

Or you'll incur the dang'rous woe
Of him whoxn all commend.

Y43"] Lord Chefterneld, in a lerter he wrore ro rhe duke
in the beginning of 1746, expreiTed himfelf in rhis re-
markable manner : " As Scotland has been rhe cradk, I
u moft earneftly wiih and hope it will become rhe grave
*' of the rebellion, under the aufpicious command of
" your royal highnefs."

[44] Lord Chefterfield did not join with the minifters
in this meafure ; for though he was very much attached
10 his friends in adminiftrarion, he knew his duty ro his
fovereign, In rhe ftarion he rhen fiiled, roo well ro have
taken fo unjuftifiable a ftep. Afrer his lordfhip was be¬
come fecrerary of ftate , and was in fome meafkre xe-
ftored ro his forrner inrercourfe with bis old mafter ; the
king, ralking of whar had pafled, and in parricular com-
plaining of rhe ill treatmenr of his minifters ar that time,
took occafion ro afk his lordfhip in a kind manners whe-
ther he would have continued in his fervice if Jord Gran-
ville had not given up the feals. To this lord Cliefterfield
very candidly replled, " Sir, nothing (hould have tempt-
" ed me to have quitted your majefty's fervice while I
" was in Ireland, and a rebellion raging in your domi-
" nions. I think you might have very juftly rried me
" by martial law for quitting my poft. It is certainly
" true, fir, thar it was my refolurion, as foon as I rerurn-
" ed ro your majefty's prefence, to beg your permiHion
" quit your fervice." This frank declaration wajs- fo
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far from difpleafing the monarch, tbat he gracioufly faid," My lord, I was always fure you would adt like a man" of honour." ,

[45] The rev. Mr. Codere, minifter of the French
xhapel in Berwick-ftreet.

[46] Letters to bis fori, letter LXXVI.
[47 j French letters in tbis colle&ion, book I. letter XIV.
[48] The charafter which lord Chefterfield gave to a

female correfpondent of that gentleman 's qualifications
(Ibid. let. XIV.) fhews fufficiently the impropriety of the
choice. We fhall have opportunities of adding fome
touches to the piclure.

[49] Letters to his fon.
[50] An inftance of this happened foon after our earl

was appointed fecretary of ftate. One of the greaieft
pl.aces had been allotted by the reigning minifter to a
perfön.whom the king particularly dilliked. He refufedto confent to the nomination , and he did it in fo peremp-
tor,y a manner, that none of the members of the cabinet
dared to (peak to bim any more about it . Lord Chefter¬
field was defired to undertake it ; and one morning he
waited lipon the king with the commiffion ready to be
filled up. As foon as he mentioned the name, the mo¬
narch angrily refufed, and faid, / would rather have tk
devil. -With all my heart, replied the earl, I only beg
leave to put your majefty in mind , tbat the commißion
is indited to our right-tritßy and right noell-beloved coufin.
Tbis fally had its efte6t ; the king laughed, and faid, My
lord, do as you pleafe.

[51] Apology, &c. p. 22.
[5a] Lord Harrington had loft all credit with the king

irom the tinve he had joined in the refignation with the
refc of the minifters ; and his majefty finding the oppor-
tuni'ty favourable to his wifhes, was determined to get ridof him. He carried his refentment fo far, that it was
with the utmoft difficulty Mr. Pelham and the reft of the
admihiftration could prevail on his majefty to fuffer himto fucceed lord Lhefterfield as lord iieutenant of Ireland.

[53] Apology, &c.
i.54J Ibid.
im Letters to his fon, letter LXXXIV.

m The
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[56] The profit he made is humoroufly ftated in one
of Iiis letters to the bifhop of Waterfqrd . " I can afliire

you, I gotfive hundred pounds clear upon the whole."
[57] Conduct of the Two Brothers, &c. p. 48. In the

fequel to that pamphlet, which like the former came frorn
a Granvillian and a well informed author, the fame thing
is repeated with the following infinuation. " In plain
" Englifh, one cannot help fuppofing that it was partly in
" compliment to H . R. H . the duke that the refolution
" was taken to prolong the war, and that as he had not
" the honour of commanding the allies this year, we con-
" nived at the lofTes of it, and kept our ftrength in re-
" ferve, to render him fo much the more illuftrious, by the
" erForts of the next ."—Second Series, p. 46.

[58] The letter is dated Breda, Nov. 20, 1746, and
%ned Waffenaer. . " Dans le moment le comte de Sand-
" wich fort de chez moi, ou il a eu la bonte de venir m'ap-
" prendre une nouvelle, qui en tout tems, mais furtout
" dans la circonftance prefente ne peut que me caufer une
" joye inexprimable. J 'ai vü, milord, avec la plus agreable
" furprife au bas de fes depeches le nom de Thomms que
" je refpeöe , que j 'admjre, et permettez moi de trancher le
" rnot que j 'aime le plus, le nom de Cheftemeld—M. le
" confeiller penfionaire (Gilles) ä qui ja'i eu le plaifird'en
" apprendre la premiere nouvelle, m'en a temoigne fon
" extreme contentement , et fent comme moi toute l'influ-
" ence que votre heureufe entree dans le miniftere doit
" avoir, für les affaires du tems—Jamais la fituation de la
" republique ne füt plus deplorable. Son etat poltdque
" et militaire, celui de fes finances, vous eft parfaitement
" connu. Nous fommes peut etre a la veille d'etre boule-
" verfes, fi l'Angleterre notre meilleure et nötre plus fi-
" dele alliee, et la plus intsreflee ä notre exiflence, ne
" previent notre ruine ; le tems eft infiniment precieux;
" daignez, mylord, employer tous vos foins et vos efForts
" pour nous faire parvenir au grand but qui nous raflem-
" ble ici : le plaifir inexprimable d'avoir rendu le repos a
" l'Europe fera votre recompenfe, et votre nom fera en
" benediclion ä tous les peuples. Nous aurons en particu-

lier la fatisfadion de devoir notre bonheur ä l'ami de la
" republique,"

[59] AP°"
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[59] Apology, &c. p. 27.
[60J Ibid . p. 26.
[61j Lord Chefterfield had ever fhewn great friendfhipfor that gentleman, who was very much attached to bis

lordfhip.—He took him over to Ireland, and gave him the
office of black rod, during the time of his refidencethere.

[62] Conduct of the two brothers, p. 60, 61.
[63 ] Vaderlandfche hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 105.
[64] Conduft , &c.
[65] Apology, &c. p. 29.
[66] The king of France 's expreffion is faid to havebeen, " He ! Bien Monfieur de Ligonier, quand eft ce

que le roy votre maitre nous donnera la paix ?—Well, ge-
neral Ligonier, when will the king your mafter grant uspeace ?"

[67] He was the only minifter in the cabinet who had,
upon principle, contended for the neceffity of coming toa fpeedy accommodation, Second feries, &c. p. 48. No¬
thing could be more honourable to lord Chefterfield than
this teftimony from a rival, whom he had contributed toremove.

[68] Though this expreffion was borrowed from the
cbjevft of lord Chefterfield's ftrongeft paffion, it muft be
obferved to this honour, that he ftrictly kept to the rulewhich he had diilated to himfelf in Ireland, and never
played tili he was out of the miniftry.

[69] Vaderlandfche hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 159, 160.
[70] Letter to Mr Dayrolles.
[71] Vaderl. hift. ibid.
[72] See lord Chefterfield's French letters in this col-leclion.
[73 ] Examination , See. p. 70.
C74J Apology, &c. p. 35, 36,
[75] This gentleman had held Conferences before thattime with lord Ligonier while in Flanders, and his lord¬

fhip was directed by the Englifh miniftry to defire him torepair to London in the moft fecret manner.
[76] Apology, &c. p. 37—44. See ükewife the other

pamphlets which 1 have quoted before, and which were
publifhed by writers perfedtly well informed.

[78] In
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[77] In a manufcript letter to Dr. Birch, dated Ther-
field, Nov. 28, 1748, I find fome interefting particulars,
which the author ' had from Mr. Horace Walpole, wiih
whom he was very intimate. " I met my great and good
" friend Mr. Walpole on the road, and have had a volu-
" minous correfpondence this fummer with him—You
" fhall have a few broken hints.—I think 1have informed
" you of my perufing Mr. Walpole's letters or rather
" memorials to the duke, and a very ample one to the
" duke of Newcaftle. You have feen the anfwer to bi-
" fhop Sherlock's colours and excufes for coniinuing the
" war laft year, and bis abfurd notion of France, which
" I reprefented and inforced in order to provoke him to
" this work. It has been communicated to feveral perfons
" of diftinftion . Chefterfield was eager for its being
" printed, But though Mr. Walpole is willing to give fa-
" lutary inftruclions and informations, he abhorreth all
" public offence. Though Mr. Walpole's papers c-ontra-
" difted the king's and the duke's humour, H. R. H. was
" not offended with the addrefs, but only on hearing they
" had been imparted to others. However, Mr. Walpole
" had a Conference of more than two hours with the
" duke. H . R . H . was prepared, and managed with
" great art . As it was principal, I will only mention
" what pafled relative to Pruffia. Mr. Walpole ftrongly
" inlifted on this power being gained, and obferved how
" improper and faint all attempts had been. As the ne-
" ceffity was piain and pregnant , all who had accefs and
" intereft with the king fhould talk in this abfolute preffing
" ftrain. This was done in a lefs confiderable inftance,
" When Granville became intolerable and impradlicable,
" all the minifters were abfolute and peremptory. The
" duke replied with refentment, that he hoped never again
" to fee bis royal father have fuch ufage. Mr. Walpole re-
" joined what he fuggefted might be done ftrongly and
" decifively, without giving oftence. In order to diaw the
" real attention and confidence of Pruffia, the afFair fhould
" be communicated to parliament . This would be po-
" ptilar, and produce the ftrongeft votes. When his hav-
" ing been a little too forward and bufy was infmuated,

Mr. Walpole lethim know that perfons well affected and
H of confequence would have brought it into parliament," had
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" had it not been for his interpofition. Mr. Walpole re-
" prefented the fure and fpeedy conquefts the French
" might make of the continent . What then would be-
" come of all his family ? Every one would be for mak-
" ing their own compofitions, and the rather as this wasu the effeä: of a known averfion to Pruffia. The duke
" then mentioned Sir E. Fawkener 's being fent. Mr.
*f Walpole faid, the minifter was not fo material as the
** previous affurances and inftruftions . But he afterwards
" took occafion thfee times to inculcate H . R . H. going
" in perfon ; and added, the affair would be thus com-
" pleted at Berlin in 24 hours. It could not be, or fi-
" lence was the anfwer. Villiers, who is an able minif-
" ter, by Granville's advice, refufed to go. Chefterfield's
" laft work was to draw up Legge's inftruftions ; they*' were excellent. What alterations have been made l
rt know not. Legge, that his errand might not be infig-
" nificant, has ventured to make ofFers, which have given" offence."

[78] Mr. George Stanhope, brother to earl Stanhope,
had a regiment.

[79] Letters to Mr.Dayrolles.
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